St. Johns River
Water Management District

Time to fall back to once a week

water less
waterlessflorida.com

Water outdoors just one day per week in fall and winter if needed.

Grass and plants need less water during the cooler months.

Plus, watering less cuts down on nutrients that harm our waterways.

You can water less and still love your lawn!
Residential watering schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When</th>
<th>Odd numbered or no address</th>
<th>Even numbered addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daylight saving time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer (Second Sunday in March)</td>
<td>Wednesday and Saturday</td>
<td>Thursday and Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Standard Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter (First Sunday in November)</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Water your yard:
- Only when needed
- Before 10 a.m. or after 4 p.m.
- For no more than one hour per zone

For more information visit waterlessflorida.com and join the conversation with #waterlessflorida